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ABSTRA(:T: The gross and milicroscopic pathology of a fungal septicaemiiia caused by the zygo-

mycete, Mucor aniphibioruin in 27 free-ranging cane toads, Buf marinus, in Australia is (Ic-
Scrli)ed. Seven of the 27 toads Ilad clinical signs of illness when discovered and five of these

sevem� were mi�oribumid. Multiple granulomas were found in many organs, and in miiassive infections

granulomlias temided to coalesce. Liver, spleen, kidneys, urinary bladder, heart and hung were most
commonly involved, but granulomas also occurred in subcutaneous lymphi spaces, skin, gastro-
imitestinal tract, voluntary muscle, bone, cranial cavity and the oral cavity. Single lesions appeared

grossly’ as a lemon coloured nodule �5 mmii in diameter. Histologically, the primary lesiomi was a
granuloma composed of multinucleate giant cells, macrophages, occasional lymphocytes amid

sinophils surrounding the distinctive sphaerules of M. amphibiorum. Fibroblasts occurred in

greater numiii)ers at the periphery and collagen formed a dense fibrous capsule around somiie
miodiules. A less cornmomi lesion resemiibled a microabscess and consisted of mononuclear cells,
mieutrophils amid eosinophuls surrounded by miiacrophages. Many’ of tile centrally placed niixed
inflammatory cells appeared necrotic. This reaction appeared to l)e more acute. Both types of
lesiomls sometimes occurred concurrentlyc but the latter was less common. The pattern of lesions
and miatiural history of M. aniphibiorum suggested that ingestion of contaminated soil may have
been the route of infection.

Key words: Bufo marinas, Macor amphibiorum, cane toad, amiipliibia, fungus, patilology, 11111-

cormycosis.

INTRODUCTION

Macor amphihiorum was first reported

as a cause of death in captive anurans in

Europe (Frank et al., 1974). In natural and

experimental infections it produced a dis-

seminated mycosis (Frank et al., 1974;

Frank, 1976). Macor amphibiorum existed

in tissues in a unique spherical form,

�vhlich Frank et al. (1974) called a “sphae-

rule.” Tile species could not be identified

in the original publication, but the fungus

was subsequently described (Schipper,

1978) as a new taxon, M. amphibiorum.

Frank et al. (1974) suspected that the orig-

inal source of the fungus in the European

collections miiay have been specimens of

the green tree frog (Litoria caerulea), from

Australia. However, the only evidence in

favour of this hypothesis was the occur-

rence of milucormycosis in L. caerulea in

tile captive collections and its apparent ab-

sence froni Europe.

Recently M. amphibiorum has been

found as a pathogemi in free-ranging platy-

pus (Ornithorhynchus anatinus) in south-

ern Australia (Munday and Peel, 1983;

Obendorf et al., 1993) and in free-ranging

cane toads (Bufo marinas) in northern

Australia (Speare et al., 1994). In Australia

cane toads are an introduced pest and op-

tions for biological control have been re-

viewed (Speare, 1990). Tile discovery of

M. ainphibiorum as a natural pathogen of

tile cane toad postdates Speare’s (1990) re-

view of diseases. Frank et al. (1974) gave

an incomplete description of the patholog-

ical changes associated with M. amp/li-

hiorum in anurans. They found granulo-

mas with dense connective tissue in liver,

spleen, kidney, lung, brain and! heart, but

gave no other details. This paper gives a

comprehensive description of the pathol-

ogy associated with M. amphibiorum in

free-ranging cane toads in Australia.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

To obtain the infected toads described imere,
3,518 free-ranging toads were necropsied in
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time survey of Speare et al. ( 1994) as well as an

ad(hitional 72 necropsied at the Australian An-

imnal Healtll Laboratory (AAHL). Tue toads ex-

amiiimied at AAHL were all wild-caught, and had

beemi kept in captivity for a miiaximumii of 6 mos.
All toads were killed by pithing or by injection
of pemitobarbitone sodium (324 mg/mi) (Leth-
abarh, Arnolds of Reading Ptv. Ltd., Victoria,
Australia) into the subcutaneous lymph sinuses
or by’ percutaneous absorption of pentobarbi-
tone. Carcasses were opemied along the mid-
ventral line, viscera remiioved and examined
grossly for iesiom�s. Samiiples of tissue for histo-
logical examination were preserved in 10% buf-

fered mieutral formiialin and sections were pre-
pared by’ routine paraffin embedding and
stained with hiaematoxylin amid eosin (HE).

Blocks of tissue for culture were collected
aseptically and placedi iii sterile plastic vials pm1-
or to processing. Tissue and imltestinal contents
were iliOCulate(l into Sabouraud’s dextrose agar

witil added penicillin (20 lU/mimi) and strepto-
mlly’cin (40 lU/mi) and Mycosel agar with added

tiliamilimie (1 pinml) either by placement into the
agar or spreading by means of an inoculating
loop. Plates were incubated at 28 C and

checked daily’ for growth.
Diagnosis of mucormycosis was miiade by

idemitiflyimig time characteristic sphaenules of M.

amphibiorum iii tissues (Speare et al., 1994)

with, iii some cases, confirmation by’ isolation
of M. amphibiorum in culture (Schipper, 1978;

Speare et al., 1994).
For 16 of time 27 toads snout-urostyle length

(SU) and weight were available and a condition
index (CI) was calculated from cube root of
weight (mng) divided by SU (mm). Each of

timese toads was then graded using CI to deter-
mine which percentile they occupied with re-
spect to toads in excellent nutritional condition
(R. Speare et al., unpuhl. data). Measurements
are given as mean ± standard deviation
(range).

RESULTS

Twenty sevemi of time 3,590 free-ranging

toads had mucorinycosis caused by M. am-

phibiorum (see Speare et al., 1994). The

27 infected toads include three infected

toaJs from AAHL originally wild-caught at

Tilpal (22#{176}48’S, 150#{176}8’E), about 80 km

north of Rockhampton, Queensland, Aus-

tralia. Thus, Tilpal is an additional site of

this infection to those reported by Speare

et al. (1994). The 27 toads consisted of

eight males, 17 females and two of unre-

corded sex, with an average snout-urostyle

length of 97.1 ± 19.3 mm (49-120 mm)

and weight of 108.9 ± 60.3 g (1 1-253 g).

For 16 toads for which both weight and

SU were available, average condition index

was 0.47 ± 0.03 (0.45-0.55) with 10 toads

less than the 5th percentile (63%), 4 be-

tween tile 5th and 25th percentiles (25%),

and one each between the 25th-SOth and

50-75th percentiles (6% each) (R. Speare

et al., unpubl. data). Seven of the 27 toads

had clinical signs and five of these were

found in a moribund state. These latter

toads were emaciated, incoordinated and

reluctant to hop. Two of these five were

found in exposed positions in the early

morning and showed signs of dehydration,

obviously being too weak to return to a

hiding place. Three of the moribund toads

died within 6 hr of capture. One of these

toads had a discharge from an eye with

thickening of the eyelid. Another of the

symptomatic toads had skin lesions occur-

ring as elevated papules up to 8 mm in

diameter, some with ulcerated centres.

Twenty of the 27 toads (74%) were clini-

cally normal.

At necropsy, lesions appeared grossly as

lemon-coloured nodules �5 mm in diam-

eter (Fig. 1). Nodules were multiple in

many organs and on serosal surfaces. In

some toads nodules coalesced in liver,

spleen and kidney to form larger irregu-

larly-shaped masses, although in most larg-

er lesions the primary nodular units could

be discerned.

Mucor amphibiorum occurred in tissues

as a sphaerule (Fig. 2), a spherical form

which contained, in many cases, morpho-

logically similar daughter sphaerules as

previously documented (Frank et al., 1974;

Frank, 1976; Obendorf et al., 1993; Speare

et al., 1994). The walls of sphaerules were

eosinophilic and easily seen in HE sec-

tions. Size of sphaerules ranged from 4.9-

37.2 �m. Detailed descriptions of the

sphaerules are given in Speare et al.

(1994).

Two types of primary lesion were noted

microscopically. The more common was a

granuloma composed of epithelioid histi-
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FIGuRE 2. Spilaenhle of M. am plii/nonimn iii a

niultinucleate giant cell sulrrouuuu(le(l l)v histiocvtes in

the liver of a cane toad. l)auughter sphaeruiles are

partly formed in tile mother sphaeruule. I I&E. Scale

line = 25 lull.
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E”I(:UBE 1 . Lesions of niiucornivcosis caused b�’

.�!. (I?Il/)IuiI)U)fli))1 in a (afle toa(l. Note the niultiple

small grainuloinatoius no(lulles ill liver, spleell (S). an(l

urinary bladder ( U ). The spleen appears as a pale,

irregular 0val bod� (largely above the S in tile figure)

a�hich has 1�een rel)lace(l l)V coalescing nodules. A

normal si�t�’ui is (lark. rotund dui(l al)out OIlC thir(l the

size of the spleen ShlOWul here. Nxhules in the urinary

bladder �PP�ff as small, pale. irregular masses at the

site of the U in the figure. above it Ofl the left and

largely beside the U on its right. LI, large intestine;

SI, small intestine; ST. stomach. H&E. Scale line =

5 11111.

ocytes amid fibroblasts with occasional lynm-

pimoc’ytes, mnultimmucleate giant cells and eo-
simiopimils (Fig. 3). Time giamit cells were of

hmoth Langerhan’s type and foreign I)ody

type and occasionally contained phmagocy-

tosed fuimgal elemiments. Fibroblasts oc-

curre(I in greater nunil)ers at tile periph-

ery of grammulomas with increased amounts

of’ collagen imm some forniing a deilse fi-

brous capsule. Nodules ranged in size

f’romii 130 to 600 pmii (ummean 350 p�mil; n =

33). Larger k’siomls were formmied by co-

alescence of primumary nodlules, retained time

basic miodular structure, amId consistec! of

multiple adjacent granulomnas f’ormning a

contimmuous milasS. In time spleen, coales-

cence of mmodules was mmiore comiiiiioii and!

time boundaries of Ilodules were more dif-

ficult to defimme; in other orgamis nodules

were gemierally well demarcated.

Time less coin mon lesion also was a gran-

ulonla, i)ut �vitim features of a muicroabscess.

Tile inflamlimriatory cell �)opulation was pre-

dominantly mononuclear with scattered

neutrophuls and eosimmopimils surroummded iw

epitilelioid ilistiocytes , fibroblasts and col-

lagen (Fig. 4). Eosimmopimils also occurred

as focal accumulations. Tile lymnphmocvtes

often iladi a pinkish cytoplasm amid iii time

centre of many of timese lesions the inflamu-

matory cells appeared to be imecrotic. Time

ilistiocytic granulot ima amid time mimicroab-

scess occurred concurremmtly in occasional

toads, but tile latter respomise wa.s less

commnon, with none of time toads imavimmg

only an acute lesion. 1mmall organs, time pa-

renchyma which was not involved by grami-

ulation appeared mmormmial.

Asidle from occurring within time Imretl-

chyma of organs, no(lules also were seemm

as smmiall, ped!unculated, roughly sphmermcal

masses on serosal surfaces, particularly

mnesentery, and occasionally omm the serosa

of spleen, kidmmey and urimmary bladder.

These were surrounded by a fibrous cap-

sule attached to time serosa of time ummc!er-

lying organ. Most of timese serosal mmoclules

were of time cimronic imistiocytic ty�)e.

All toads had lesions in tile liver ammd
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mimost imad lesions in time kidimmeys, spleen

and otiler organs (Table 1). Lesions imm-

volvimmg time urinary 1)laddler were primarily

on time serosal surface, altimougim tiley

somlietimiies extended! thmroughl time full

timickness of tile i)ladder wall. Most lesiomms

in time subcutaneous lymiiphi sinuses were

not associated with skin lesions. Large skill

lesions were umlcommilon. They appeared!

as papules with regular outlines, elevated

TABLE 1. l)istribution of histologicalh com,uurmned

lesiomis of mlulucormlwcosis ill orgamis of free-ramigimig

Bu,fo mnannux in northern Australia.

27 27 101)

27 24 89

26 22 85

27 20 74

24 15 6:3

27 14 52

21 9 43

21 10 48

23 11 48

2:3 7 :30

25 8 :32

2:3 4 17

24 3 1:3
24 1 4
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F1 (,HE 3. Section of liver of a cane toad showulg a Ilistiocytic granuloma in response to M. anuplaihiorum

consistiuug of I uistiocvtes aiim1 III liltI ii ideate giant cells centrally witil fibroblasts and collagen peripherally. Tile

arrow uuiarks a sphaeruule of .‘u!.amphihioruin. I I&E. Scale line = 100 I.�nl.

Number Pruva-

uxammu- Nuimnlar them

Organ imied positive �7

Liver

Kidney

Slleeml
Lung

Urinary bla(ider

Heart
Skill

Pancreas

Large intestine

Subcutaneous lymph sinuses
FI ; t: usu: 4. ( ranumlomna with mum)nonuudlear cells. Skelet�tl muscle

neuitropiuils. eosiiiophils aul(l necrotic (lei)ri with Siiutll intestine

spliaenmles of ‘ti. ainphihiorumn mu a mmuumltimuncleate gi- Stonlacil

amit cell from tlue hung of a cane toad. Il&E. Scale

line = 50 lu’’’
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al)Otlt 1 to 5 mnnm above the surface, �vitim

central ulceratioml associated with exten-

sive dermimal grammulation . M icroscopic skin

lesions were seen in time stratum spongios-

mmmiiof time d!ermis, often in association svithi

1)100(1 vessels. Nomme of time mmlicroscopic

skin lesions found! were iii time epidermis,

suggesting that infectiomm in time skin had

comiimiieimced in the dermmiis ratimer than

fromn an epidermmial focus. One toad! had le-

siolls iii tile head �vhicii underran time pal-

ate, invad!edl time orbit on one side, and en-

tered time cranial cavity via tile oI)tic fora-

mmiemm. Braiti lesions were not seen, i)ut

there was a localised infiltration of tile me-

hinges by imistiocytes and lyniphocytes.

Fumigi were not seen insidle time cranial cay-

ity.

1mmall tOa(15 time lesions were mmiltifocal.

In mmoiie of time toads did! the infection ap-

pear to have arisen fromim a single focus and!

expalldedl centrifugally.

DISCUSSION

Timis is time first comprehensive iescrip-

tiomm of time hmistopatimology of nmucormycosis

cause(1 by M. amphibiorum in anurans.

Previous descriptions imave been incom-

plete ammd lacked! dletails of time gross pa-

timology and the iiistopathology (Frank et

al., 1974; Frank, 1976). Time cellular re-

sponse is primmiarily imistiocytic witim mmiulti-

nucleate giant cell foruumation. The granu-

lomatous response of time cane toad to M.

aniphibionim is simimilar to its response to

time fungus Fonsecaea pedrosoi reported by

Cicmanec et al. (1973). Nodules in chro-

mohlastommiycosis consisted of epithelioid

histiocytes, mimoimonuclear cells and multi-

nucleate giant cells (Cicmmianec et al.,

1973). Time mumultiimucleate giant cells

formed by the cane toad! in response to M.

amphibionun are of botim Langerhan’s and!

foreign bodly types. Timis confirms time comn-

ment of Elkan an(! Pimilpot (1973) that in

ammipimibians 1)0th types of multimmucleated

giant cells occur simnultaneously. Elkan and

Pimilpot (1973) described time progression

of imistiocytic lesions in chromiioblastomy-

cosis to tubercules witim central necrosis.

The less conimmion nodular lesion in thme

caiie toad with 2W. alnphi/)ioninl consisted!

of mononuclear cells, neutropimils amid! eo-

sinopimils, with occasional necrosis . These

lesions imad a superficial resemblance to a

tubercule withm central necrosis. However,

caseous necrosis of e1)ithmelioid! histiocvtes

was mmot seen imm timese cases.

Iii umaturally infected! platypus, M. am-

phibionim caused! skin lesions and occa-

sionally a mycd)tic pneummiommitis (Mundlay

and Peel, 1983; Obendorf et al., 1993).

Otimer internal organs were not immvolved.

Time imistopatimological response was of t\V()

typ es; a suppurating to caseating granulo-

matous response occasionally appearing as

mmiicroabscesses, or a more diffuse prolif-

erative irocess involviimg mmiacropimages, fi-

broblasts and giant cells witim few lympimo-

cytes or plasma cells ( Mumnday and Peel,

1983). In the cane toad! simnilar reactions

were seen witim time immore cimronic histio-

cytic response predommiinating. Time histio-

cytic response in time toad! was usually well

demarcated and not diffuse as immtime platy-

pus.

Time liver was infected by M. amp/li-

bionuin in all cases involvimmg time toad. In

two toads solitary lesions were found only

in the liver. Since time liver filters time blood

from the imepatic portal system, time fungus

proi)ably enters time l)ody via time gastro-

intestinal tract and is carried by time portal

system into the hepatic capillaries. Speare

et al. (1994) recovered! M. amphibionim

fromn soil at a site wimere thmree of thmese

infected toads were found over an 18 mno

period. Time cane toad! commonly ingests

soil witim its prey (Zug and Zug, 1979) and

ingestion of M. amphibionim witim soil

seems a feasible route of infection.

Time route of spread througim time body

of time toad appears to be botim imaenmato-

genous, and direct by extension witimin or-

gans and! possibly across bodly cavities.

However, time multicentric distribution of

lesions suggests imaemnatogenous spread! is

predominant.

Fungi reported previotusly from cane

toads imave been secommdary patimogens in-
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fectimig only dlebilitatec! amimphibians (Cic-

mmianec et al., 1973; Speare, 1990). Mucor

amp/ilbionim is miaturally able to infect

toads mm good l)ody condition. Measure-

muents were availai)le for 16 of the 27 toads

and six of these 16 toads (37.5%) were

above time 5th percentile for CI for toads

ill excellent nutritional condition (R.

Speare, unpubl. (lata). Omme of these was

betweeim time 50th aimd 75th percentiles in

spite of a imeaxy infection with M. amphi-

/)ioniln. Timis suggests timat M. amphibior-

lull 15 a virulenmt patimogen and does not

require a debilitate(1 host to establish an

infectiomm.

All sevemm mmmorii)ulmd toad!s were thin.

Unfortunately, CI was available for only

two of timese and! i)othm were less than the

5th percemmtile for CI. Two reasons could

accoumit for time emimaciatiomm; debilitated

toads are more likely to succumb than

toads iii good bodly cond!itiomm, or infection

witim time fummgus is progressive leading to

loss of commdition and ultimmiately death.

Timis camm only 1)e dleterniimmed by further

exl)erimliental studlieS.

Macor (lilip/libionim caim immfect a range

of ammurans. It has lx’eui reported as a nat-

urally transumittedi pathmogemm in frogs (in-

cludling captive specimens of the Austra-

lian greeim tree frog, L. caenslea), toads

and! saiamarmders imm captivity (Frank,

1976), aimd as aim experimmiental patilogen in

Rana e.scuien to, R. tempo ra na and Bufo

hufo (Frank et al., 1974). Slight degrees of

infection also were established experimen-

tally imm undeflimed species of lizards (Frank

et ah., 1974). Mice, rats and! guinea pigs did

imot beco mime expe ri miieimtally infected

(Frank et al., 1974; Frank, 1976). In Aus-

tralia, M. amphibionim is a pathogen of

free-raimging platypus (Mumiday and Peel,

1983; Obelmdlorf’ et al., 1993). Time Imost

specificity of’ Al. ainphibioniin is reason-

ably wide amid! mliay immclude mnost anurans

amid sonic mmmamiimimals witim kwer body tem-

1)eratures. Platypus have a i)ody tempera-
ture of 33 to 34 C, about 3 to 5 C lower

timan most Australiamm nmamimmnals (Grant and

Dawson, 1978). Ecimidnas (Tachyglossns

aculeatus) also have low body tempera-

tures (Augee, 1978) and might be at risk

of infection. Cane toads, like otimer anu-

rans, have a body temperature close to the

ambient temperature.

The natural history of infection with M.

amphibiorum is largely unknown. The

sphaerules in tissue develop rapidly into

hyphae when placed on soil (Speare et al.,

1994). Toads probably become infected by

ingesting an infectious stage in soil (pos-

sibly the sporangiospore), while platypus

appear to be infected via the skin (Oben-

dorf et al., 1993). Infected toads can ex-

crete fungus in their feces (Speare et al.,

1994) and the location of lesions in skin

and bladder suggest that in some toads

sphaerules could be excreted through ul-

cerated skin lesions and/or in urine.

Therefore, infected toads could contami-

nate soil and water.

The distribution of M. amphibion4m in

Australia is discontinuous since it has been

reported only from platypus in Tasmania

(Munday and Peel, 1983; Obendorf et al.,

1993) and cane toads from 10 locations

throughout its range in northern and east-

ern Australia (Speare et al., 1994; this pa-

per). A key environmental question re-

garding the epidemiology of this infection

is whether the fungus occurs in otimer lo-

cations, particularly whether it occurs on

the Australian mainland outside the cur-

rent range of the cane toad. If it does not,

it is possible that time spread of the cane

toad will introduce the fungus to new ar-

eas and enable it to become establisimed in

soil. If this is the case, risk of disease for

native amphibians and the platypus may

increase as the cane toad spreads mmorth-

west in the Northern Territory and soutim

in New South Wales.
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